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Harvey Fishing
(Continued from Pape one)

to 30 other agency photographers
who do most of their work for the
famous picture magazine. Grant
just finished an assignment in
Arizona last week, and when he
returned to New York he • was
sent to State College for a pic-
ture story on "How To Fish."
Photographs Fly Tying

His instructions were to photo-
graph the "right" and "wrong"
of fly tying and fly casting, with
the College expert, George Har-
vey, as the subject. Harvey's
students on the campus were pic-
tured in the classroom, and on
the streams. Harvey's 4-year-old
daughter, Susie, also was photo-
graphed tying a fly.

Grant thought well of the story
es it unfolded, and expressed
the belief that it had "a \good
chance" of making the maga-
zine. He pointed out, however.
that only one of five assignments
ever find their way into the mag-
azine, although, he personally has
been doing a little better than
that. He said thet his assign-
ments had "landed" in the maga-
zine pretty consistently during
the last six months. •

Life's interest in Harvey's per-
sonal fishing prowess and hissuccess in teaching fly tying and
fly casting, had been aroused by
a conversation Dr. Carl P.
Schott, dean of the School of
Physical Education and Athletics,
had with a member of the Life
sports staff while in New York
for a recent convention. Afteran enchange of information, Life
editors assigned Grant to thejob and gave him full instruc-
tions on what they wanted.
Takes Over 100 Pictures

He took more than 100 pictures
during his two-day stay, but said
that most longer stories aver-
aged from 200 to 300 "shots."
Life, he added, was unpredictable
and there was no way of know-
ing what would happen to a pic-
ture story until after it had been
examined by the m'agazine's ed-
itors. He explained that a few
weeks ago. he "shot" some 300
pictures on 'what 'he considered
an important assignment but that
only about six. were used by the
magazine.

The coeds enrolled in the etas;
around which Grant wove his
story were Marilyn Globisch.
Joan and Nancy Harrington, Vir-
ginia Higgins. Mary Lawther,
Ruth Twidhell, and Jacqueline
Zivic. The boys in the class were
David Arnold, Richard Croft,
Richard Ely, Robert Krear, John
Lee, Richard MdCord, Richard
Miller, Charles Ridenour, and
Herbert Wahl.

Miss Charlotte E. Ray
. . . dean of women, will ad-

dress the Philadelphia Alumnae at
the home of Mrs. Jonathan Steere,
formerly Miss Louise Turner of-
the home economics faculty, in
Philadelphia Saturday.

Miss Ray meets with this group
in their annual May meeting.
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Honor your members who
gave their lives 'in World
War II by dedicating to
them a . .
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BRONZE MEMORIAL
PLAQUE

WM. R. WHITIERILL
100 FP.AZEI3. ST.

Slate College Phone 4078
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THE COLLEGIAN

The Big and Little of it come to the State Theatre screen Saturday
in "Bad Bascomb," exciting frontier drama co-starring Wallace
Beery and Margaret O'Brien. Beery plays a notorious bandit who
can hold his own against the wiliest Federal agent but is putty in

the hands of little pigtailed Margaret.—adv.

Mortar Board-
(Continued from rage one)

charge when customers throw
hoops over lady's 'legs cto ;win
cigarettes. Lucille Martin will
shine shoes at the Kappa Delta
booth.

Gamma Phi Beta, represented
by Virginia McCloskey, will sell
hot dogs, while June Heck-man,
Eunice Hurlburt, and Marjorie
Sherf hawk pop corn and soft
drinks for the Chi Omega's. Hoop
throwing will be featured at the
Delta CLinma stall, uinder the
direction of Eloise Rile, while the
Alpha Omicron Pi's, represented
by Louise Umberger, will spon-
sor penny pitching.
Horse Racing and Freak Show

Horse racing will be the high-
light at the Phi Mu booth, with
Jean Wunderly, Mary York,. and
Geraldine Marley in charge. Mary
Catherine Welch will usher cus-
tomers into the Kappa Kappa
Gamma freak show.

Players --

(Continued front page one)
round on roller skates adds to the
general confusion.
"Sometimes I catch the real life

Raymond talking like the stage
Raymond and Corliss claims she
finds herself talking back to her
profs 'a la Corliss.' Except for be_
ing completely distracted and
having two and three, meetings at
the same time, I can't say 'Kiss
and Tel" has invaded my per-
sonal life," Peggy concluded.
"Kiss and Tell"• will be given

May 10 and 11. Tickets will go on
sale at Student Union Monday.

Sally Bernstein and Yvette Le-
vine will whirl the roulette wheel
for the Phi Sigma Sigma's, While
Betty Berman and Rosalind Dul-
berg will handle the Sigma Delta
Tau miniature golf course.

Theta Phi Alpha will sponsor
a novelty booth with penny-pitch-
ing for cigarettes, conducted by
Rita Fabien, and' Zeta Tau Alpha
will conduct a raffle, with Mar-
garet Potts in charge.
Deltagraph and "Lucky Bet"

Lampedes twill conduct a "Lucky
Bet" booth under the supervision
of Jane Lee, while Gloria Mc-
Curdy will conduct for Spovde-
kastor deltagraph office which
will enable patrons to send mes-
sages to people present.

The sorority which takes in the
most money will win a $5 record
album for their house, according
to Miss Blackwood,.

Editors--
(Continued front page four)

ris, Carrick High school, Pitts-
burgh.

Awards to the best high school
newspapers by Prof. Franklin
Banner, head of the Department
of Journalism, and for best ad-
vertising by Prof. Donald W. Da-
vis, will follow Mr. Rose's talk
in the 2 to 3 p.m. session in 121
Sparks.

Entertainment an d inspection
of the campus will conclude the
1946 convention.

ROTC 'Romp' To 'Feature
Dick Berge's Orchestra

The ROTC "Romp," an infor-
mal dance sponsored by the
Army Advanced. Course ROTC at
the College, will feature the
music of Diok Berge and his or-
chestra at Recreation Hall froM
9.t0 12 p: in. May 10.

Tickets are now on sale at $2
per couple, $1 for ex-servicemen.

. . . now I do

a NOW SHOWING 4:

Classified Column
WANTED: pasSengers to Bahl- WANPFD: ride to Philly leaving

more Tuesday afternoon, May , 12 noon or later Fricay, May 3
7. Return Wednesday evening, I Call Lois 2110 Jordan
May 8. Phone 3376

LOST: tan suede jacket in En-
Egineering F or Corner Room,

Am desperate! Call Jo-4425. Re-
ward.

NO EDER will be served to tables
consisting minors at the

Crossroads Restaurant, Boalsburg,
Pa.

PART of coed's dining room.
open for board, for men, mar-

ried couples, or secretaries. Call
4630.

LOST: Phi Sigma Delta Pin be-
tween Sparks and Fairmount

and South Allen. Call Sy 4409.
Reward.

WILL HOLD 'your apartment with
'cooking facilities for summer.

months. Will sublet. Settled cou-
ple. Call Kulp 4151.

LOST: A tan wallet. Please call
207 Atherton Hal. Ask for

Peggy.

'Charles Willing
.

• . .
. sixth semester• president,

will preside at a 'meeting of the
class in 110 Home Economics .at
8:30 p. m.A Tuesday. Plans will be
discussed for a semester party to,

Abe held sometime in the future.'

LOST: Speech 200 book, by. Mon•
roe, Friday morning between

Sparks and Library. Please return
to Student Union. •
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